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THE IiiaUOR LAW

Wo aro porfoctly agroenblo to tho
provisions of tho now liquor bill

which has boen introduced by Sena-

tor
¬

Holstoin but vre feel that tho
houorablo gentleman unknowingly
is playing into tho hands of certain
monopolists

Why not give ovorybody a chance
to deal in liquor undor propor re ¬

strictions If ton men say on
Kauai dosiro to obtain a liquor
liconse givo it to them and let tho

fittest survive

Iu tho proseut shape the bill will
work a great deal of hardship
against thoso now iu tho business
and tho bouefUs supposed to bo de-

rived

¬

by tho provisions of tho bill
will simply fall into tho laps of cer¬

tain firms which trade in every ¬

thing from a pair of rotton socks to
a bioyolo or a bottlo of beor

We fully agroo with tho Minister
of Financo who believes in oncour- -

agiug the sale of light wines and
beers but wo cannot endorse a pro- -

position which will grant licenses to
sell liquor to a few favored business
housos

Wo know who wants a wiuo and
beer liconse on Kauai Wo are uot
at all hostile lo tho Lihuo Planta-

tion
¬

or to tho agents of that estab ¬

lishment At the same time wo do
not approvo of Government patron
ago for that orow Lot licenses
to sell liquor be put up at auction
The dealers in liquors will then
know what thoy aro about and the
public will have a chance to got
pure and palatable stuff Tho li

quor dealors aro ready and willing
to meet oaoh other in fair competi-
tion

¬

but they decline to contribute
large amounts to tho treasury
through duty license and tax sim ¬

ply to be ruinod by a wholesalo
house whioh has tho ear of tho Exe ¬

cutive and monoy to buru

A NOXABY

Mr William P Petorson a notary
public was arraigned in tho District
Court on Saturday afternoon before
Judge Wilcox and acquitted on a
ohargo of nialfoasonco as a notary

Tho oaso was tried after rogular
business hours aud only a fow poo
ple wore proBout

Tho ovidonco diaclosod tho fact
that Mrs Cottrel tho sister of
Judgo Potorson and tho dofondaut
had transferred her proporty valued
at 2500 to Judge Potorson as
trustoo for tho consideration of ono
dollar and that hor signuturo to tho
doed had boon acknowledged by Mr
William Potorson the notary public

she did not voluntarily
property and tho defendant and his

brother tho magistrate admitted

thnt after signing tho deed tho sister
cried and said You havo now strip
pod me of everything

Judge Wilcox felt justified iu ac ¬

quitting tho young notary on a
theory which wo aro unablo to
apprehend

That n man holding a position
as a notary public should take an
acknowledgment of his Bisters sig-

nature
¬

in a caso whore she transferred
her proporty to another brother a
magistrate is most peculiar indeed
and oven Mr W O Smith and Mr
H E Cooper leave alouo Albort
Francis J may eventually wako up
ami hold an investigation It is not
many yoars ago when J W Lunlngs
commission as a notary public was
canuollod through an error
which was wholly clerical Why
uotcaucel the commission of Notary
Petorson who according to tho
statement of his brother the magis-

trate
¬

and his owu sister acknowl ¬

edged her signature which sho
claimed was signed in tears and in
fear of losing her children

Wo do uot see why Mr William
Peterson should bo allowod to con ¬

tinue in hio ollico as a notary public
and under tho circumstances and wo

sympathize with the membors of
tho Bar who demand tho removal of
Deputy Magistrate O FredPetorson
who is neithor competent as a judgo
or fit to transact the business por
tainiug to his responsible office

Tho two youug fellows who aro
now waohing their soiled linen in
tho public tub may have lots of
pull but wo doubt whether even
Mr Dole dares to act as laundry
manfor them

Anothor Samngo Suit

Mr Charles Oroighton has been
retained by the widow of Manuel
Govia who was recently killed in
the Wailuku district on Maui by
being run over by a sugar train
from Waihee to bring a suit for
damages against the sugar company

A coroners inquest was held and
a verdict of accidental death was
rondered

The rotations of tho deceased
claim that tho death of Govia was
caused through neglect of tho sugar
company Sevoral acoidonts havo
happened on the same road and wo

hopo that a thorough investigation
will be held and the blame for
these repeated acoidonts placed
whoro they belong

Tho following citizens composed
tho coroners jury L M Baldwin
coroner Ed Hoffmann William

Goodness Autono Borba Antono
Itodriguos John T Aluli and M P
Waiwaiolo

Tho Concert

The question now is whethor the
Opera House will bo big enough to
hold tho crowd whioh will gather
thoro ou Saturday evening to listen
to the excellent musio whioh will be
rondered at tho great concert for
the benefit of threo prominent Ha ¬

waiian ohurohos It will bo wise to

secure tickets for tho event at once

Juvenile Party
Mr Chas Joyce tho popular

steward of tho Pacific Club gave a
very pleasant juvouilo party on Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon at Mrs Colos resi ¬

dence in commomoration of the 0th
anniversary of his daughter Mabols
birthday The entire group was
subsequently photographod by Gon- -

salveB

Tho Bacon

Keep your money in your pookots
this weok until pools are in order
for tho races whioh will take place
on Saturday next The Independent
will give tho tips on Friday
Dont take them Uso your own
judgment There is no family race
this trip

Now Suit Club 1 per week just
oponed at Medeiros Daoker No
11 Hotol stroot join at once

Tho favorite beverano of tho no- -

Mrs Cottrol stated iu Court that HKy Andrew Ushers whisky and

transfer iM Schwoppos famouB soda Tho Royal
Amies always up to date is now
responding to tho froquent calls for

U S

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Presidont Doles land is at least a
milo and a quarter in a straight
lino from any site that has boon
montionod as a possible ono for a
public park

An oxcolleut site for n new park
would bo mauka of St Louis Col-

lege
¬

and in tho neighborhood of
Vineyard stroot embraoing tho
Nuuanu stroam There i consider-
able

¬

force in the Governments op
poiition to tho reclaimed land sito
on tho ground of tho ozpenso tho
Governmont has been put to in re
claiming tho land and of its ira
monse prospective value as a busi-

ness
¬

quarter Lot us havo a park in
that neighborhood at any rate

Is it not time for the Govornmont
to stack its arms in places undor
its immediate control rather than
allow the braves to pack their
loaded rifles ou publio cars into sa ¬

loons and to their homes The In ¬

dependent has urged suoh a step
whonever a suicide or a shooting
match has happened and the Gov-
ornmont

¬

guns were used Would it
not be wise to stop tho practice of
allowing theso irresponsible citizens
guards tho freedom of tho rifle
There is no fear of a revolution Wo
boast justly of an excellent police
servico and a most efficient army
Why then furnish tho common crow
with arms and ammunition which
so far have proven disastrous not
to tho enemy but to the owners of
tho deadly material Let tho guns
be stacked in the armorios uuder
tho immediate supervision of the
authorities When the bugle calls
there will be ample time for the
guards to reach headquarters Be

cure their armB and rush into the
wild battle which will never occur
Tho playing with firoarms should be
chocked at onco

Bargains in Childrens Trimmed
Eistor Hats this week at N S
Saohs Dry Goods Co Ld

Plymouth on Hawaii

Attoution may bo called to tho
gathering in Plymouth Church
leoturo room last ovoaiug when
addresses wore mado by Rov Dr
Lyman Abbott and Thomas G
Shearman ou tho question of tho
annexation of Hawaii It might bo
enough to say that both took tho
negatito and thnt nono proseut
thought invited undertook to de ¬

fend the affirmative side for
undoubtedly tho sentiment of tho
gathering indicated sufficiently the
sentimont of this community ou this
particular subject

But it is worth whilo to rofor to
tho lino of argument presented
by each spoaker and to say that
though each reaahod tho samo
satisfactory conclusion Mr Shear ¬

man took tho view of tho revolution
leading up to annexation whioh wns
absolutely consistent with tho facts
Ho said that tho revolutionists had
annexation in mind from tho first
as tho consummation of what he
justly characterized as a smug
pioco of highway robbery

Tho truth is that tho robbery was
the outsomo of a conspiracy plotted
in tho White Houo noar the ond
of tho Harrison Adminstration as
is shown by tho facts that it sont a
warship to the islands to assist the
revolutionists that they did uot
begin until it had leveled ito guns
ou the Governmont Buildings and
had sent marines ashoro with arms
and that tho Presidont made hasto
to have the annexation measure
agreed to before his term of office
oxpirod evidently knowing all
about the matter before there was
time for adoquato explanation

As for the reasons whih Dr
Abbott thought justified the
revolution usurpation it should bo
called they wore concocted by tho
conspirators and even if it wore
truo that the Quoen intended to
restrict tho rights of this
foreigners would they have un
dertakon to checkmate her by seizing
her dominions had they been of
Japan or China In truth it was
simply another illustration of

Might makes Right as Germany
and Rusia are putting in praotico
in China to day The annexation
may take place but let tho truth
prevail N Y Brooklyn Times

Honolulu April 1 18ti

wo crowned VIOTOUS in

modern days wo sell them for
we arc materialistic and not

sentimental

TEE VICTOR SAFES

are indeed victors for as firo

and burglar proof safes they
aro the very best that can bo

made and embody in their

construction many improve-

ments

¬

iiot found in other
makes

AS TUB MAYOJl of
Cincinnati wrote they havo

beautiful finish and excellent

Wo carry fcix nines in stock
and you will find everything
perfectly satisfactory Em
amine carefully

OUR LARGE

and you will be satislied We
can iix up the interior in any
way to suit you or buy a
little Queen for your Jewels
and valuables Above all
come and inspect before you
buy

Tba Hawaiian Hamwara Co

2G8 Fokt Sthkut

GREAT FIRE SAI
ADDITIONAL BARGAINS

oomwfrmoew4owfro

workmanship

VICTOR

The Balance of the Goods Having
Arrived on the Zealandia they

will be Offered at the
Following Prices

Brown Cotton 36 inches wide 25 yards for 100 Whito Catton 30 inches wide 20
yards for 100 Now Prints Pattern 30 yards for 100 Prints Organdicsi Now Pat--
terns 10c yard Printed Dimities JNcv Patterns 15 yards for 100 White Dimities
20 yards 100 Victoria Lawns 10 ynrds in a piece 50c TABLE LUSTEN Un-

bleached
¬

Damask 25c a yard Bleached Damask 50c a yard Bleached Napkins largo
ldoz SHEWTINGS Brown Sheeting 10 4 18c per yard Bleached 10 4 20c Brown

Sheeting 9 d 10c per yard Bleached 9 4 18c Brown Sheeting 8 d 1Jc per yard
Bleached 8 4 lGc

Gents Furnishing Goods SMits Collar Cuffs Neckties and Underclothes at Half Price

Ready Made Clothing Suits From 450 Trousers From 150 up

Wo Have All the Latest Novelties at One Half what they cost elsewhere

X--i- 33- - IKJESflRJEt Queen Street
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